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conclusion to which .the biographer ofSaturday. SaptembOT 15. 1S7T. some respects more acceptably performed
Mr. Adams gives his unqualified assent,by a lady ot recognized executive ability

BALWATS BEHEDIES. TEE PISST PBElOTkland to which we also ineline, by reason of
the accurate and iuinute acquaintance they
display with regard to legal and judicial re

We have seldom had the good fortune
and experience as a teacher and unques-
tioned scholarship, he obtained the con-

sent of Miss Annie Kirkpatrick to use, ker
name as an independent candidate for that
office.'and takejthis means of announcing

to meet with a more genuine, or a more
rich, racy, and readable production in thisA LL DEMOCStMHO AND OTHER VOTERS OF BASE AT THE LASTquirements, and their eagerness to maket Rock Island county opposed to the dictationEADWAY'S the application personal to themselves.branch of literature; and we mean cyand supremacy of the Republican party; all who

are desirous of toirether for the elec the same to the yoters of the county.
Returning from this digression, occasionthis not only the indisputable authenticityREADY RELIEF This notieo has been handed to TnE COUNTY FAIRof the work a pointby no means to be

tion of honest acd competent men to office; all
who believe the election of such men. directly rep-
resenting the peopee themselves, will ensure great-
er economy in public affaire: all who are opposed
to subsidies, land rrants and the loan of the tub- -

Argus, by a number of prominent demo ed by an allusion to the "Address of the
Bar," the memoirs further 6tate that inoverlooked in newspaper memoirs but al

crats and republicans, with the requst to
875 the firm of Sturgeon & Adams waslic credit for the benefit of corporations ; all who BURNER!so the absence ofeditorial dispjay.the truthpublish. The lady named is well known OVER ALL OTIIER-?- .

re opposca to 'egisiauon in tne interest or Dona-holde-

and capitalists, as airainst tbelaborinir and formed, and they continued associatedfulness of impressions, and the modesty
in this county, where she has lived all herindustrial interests of the country: and all who

CURES TIIE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes,

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading th.s advertisement need any one

bUJfKKR WITH PAIN

READY
desire equal protection and equal benefits to all ifo. She has been a teacher in our public together as such until July last. The

great and erudite editor of the Union, in
and good fajth which pervade the entire
narrative of the distinguished services of aclasses, are requested to meet in Delegate Con 250 OF THEMvention, at tne court House, in the city or kock schools for the past eight or nine years.and

is, at .present, principal at the Fourth ellow citizen ' and the summary of grCat his capacity of biographer, for the mostisiano, on

part seems disposed to deal fairly andand strange events crowded into the hisWednesday, September 19. '77,
AT TW O O'CLOCK, P. M.. ward school building. Her friends say J Ijustly with the material at hand, but intory of his brief and uneventful public

career so far a least as could be ascer
for the parpoee of nominating candidatet for Coun

May well be called the

king or
ty omcers.

she 19 one of the best teachers ever em-

ployed in our schools, and is noted for her
strict impartiality, kindness to pupils, and

regard to the.eauses which led to the
dissolution of the law firm of Sturgeon &

IS A CURB FOR EVERY PAIN.
It wu the first and It

THE ONLY Pain remedy tained by the extended researches and m
dustry of his biographer. Adams he is singularly reticent The

i ne omces to De nuea are:
County Clerk.
County Treasurer.
Connty Judge.
County Coroner.
County BuDerintendent of School

Were Sold In this City last

Season by

FEED. HASS,

XET STAB ELOCE,

Opp. Harper Kotire.

W1IO ALSO KEEPS

general executive ability; and that she isthtt Instantly stop the most excruciating paint
allavs Inflammations, and cares Contentions It is the office of genius and learning to
whether of the Lang. Stomach, Bowclt or other in every way capable of performing the high an unimpeachable character of the

biographer forbids the thought that hisillustrate other things and not itself, andThe Convention will also transact such otherEland or organs, by one application
IN r'KOM ONK TO TWENTY MINUTES, duties of the office, and as compared withbasinets asmay.ln Its judgment, be deemed proper,

intention is to suppress any of tie factsit is the characteristic of a truly modestdo mutter how violent or excruciating the pain, the The voters of the various townships desirinu to M. M. Sturgeon, the republican nominee,Khuumntic, uea-rltaae- innrm, crippled. Nervous act under this call are requested to meet at their at least it iu much more charitable and'man that he has lived for esteem rather thanNeuralgic or proetrated with disease may gutter, CASE HEMwould, without doubt, give much more
proper to attribute it to a lapse of memory.tor renown. In the present instance, as

usual places tor holding such meetings on

Saturday, Septembor 15th, 1877,
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.,

satisfaction to all classes of people than hoFEOH THE HOlTx THUELOW WEED and in doine 9oit becomes eminently properhis biographer justly remarks, though thehas done 6ince he held the office,
or at such time and place as they may dee'de, or that we should supply the omission. AsIhe Argus recognizes the right o

INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. It. R.
REMEDIES,

AfTRR UMNO Til EM TVS SKVIHAL TEARS.
New York, Jan. 4, 1877.

services rendered by the deseased to his
party were not les3 important because

tm ir township committee may appoint, ror trie pur
already stated, the honor of originatingpose of electing the delegates to which they arc these gentlemen to present this lady'sentitled under this call and preparing the ''Address of the Bar"they were unostentatious, neverthelessThe basis of representation vi lli bo one delcgntc

for every 50 votes cast for Samuel J . Tilden for
President, and an additional delegate for every

name, and should 6he be elected there is no

doubt hut that the duties of the office such was the natural reserve of his dispo is popularly believed to have been the joint
DcarHih: navtng lor several yean used your

medicines, doublingty at first, but after experienc-
ing their efflcacy with full confidence. It la no lea
a pleasure than a duty to thankfully acknowledge
the advantage we have derived from them. The
Dills are retorted to ax otter at occasion requires.

sition and his reluctance to be active in production of the late firm of Sturgeon &
would be well and satisfactorily performedfractional nnmber over S5 votes. The basis of ropre

senlation will be as follows:
Votes. Del. Voles. Del Adams, and it is equally tire popular beliefpublic affairs that his sayings and doingsand, Miould the democratic conventionM 1 Editrnrton WiAndalusia,...and always with the desired effect. The Ready

Relief cannot he better described than It Is by ita that having attempted to fix the standardhave heretofore been unwritten, and fornext Wednesday, indorse the nomination
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free the most part must for ever remain so. of qualifications so as to exclude all candiThe Argus will be bound by party con
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ly, almost Invariably finding the promised ''Keliel
Truly yours, (sned) TUURLOW WEED.
Dr. Kadwat.

91 dates for the judgeship, except "a lawyerHis parentage has so far been ascertained

Black Hawk .IK)
Bowling Hfl

Hnffalo Prairie... 138
Canoe Creek 41
Coal Valley 6
Coe !

Cordova Wi

siderations, as wells as through gallantry,
engaged in the actual and active practiceas to render it extremely probable that heto give the lady a generous supportBadway's Beady Belief of bis profession," they both became posbelonged to the renowned Adams family56Total9Drury 100WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. The public has been humbugged bo often sessed of an ardent and yearning desire toihich supposition is strengthened bylaflammatlon of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the with worthless medicinal preparation? fill tha place. Unfortunately they were bothperceptible and characteristic likeness in

By order County Central Committee.
.1. S. DRAKK. Chairman.
R. M. GRENNELL,
SMHKL HEAOY,
ANDREW DONALDSON,
F. J. WHITNEY.

that only a tew good ones now remain in
use. Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture is one of frigidity of manners and deportment to members of, and constituted one and the

same law firm, and-- as it occurred to thethe great Charles Fraosis Adams ofthem.

HI fielder. Inflammation or the Bowels, I onges-tlo- n

of the Luubs, Bore Throat, Dlfflcult
Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,

Uysterlcs, Croup. Diptheria.
Influenza, Headache,

Toothache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Cold Chillt

Ague Chills.
The abdication of the Ready Relief to the p:

Massachusetts. great Mansfield that he was already countyCounty Treasurer. Kock Island Baptist S. S. Association.
At the urgent solicitation ot a large superintendent of schools, and might

possibly be for the same
The thirteenth annual meeting of th

number of the citizens of this county, irre Rock Island Baptist Sabbath school con position in ease he failed ot the judgeship,spective of party, I would respectfully an
nounce that I am an independent candi vention was held in the Baptist church i MONITORand provided also that he did not have to

Hamlet, III., on the 11th and 12th iost.
COOK STOVE!

be the best there is made, for
date for county treasurer.

S. R. Porter.

or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will of-to-

ease and comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a

few minutes cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour Stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in the Bowela, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of KAD-VA-

S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops.
In water will prevent sickness or paint fromchantre
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or Pit-tir- s

as astlmulact.

encounter the objection of making two nom
The sessions were opened by an address

on the work of Sunday school teachers, by
inees from the same firm, he and his able

The extreme difficulty of tracing
distinctly the line of descent in collateral
branches has nearly or quite prevented
any exact determination of the relation-
ship existing between the subject of these
memoirs and the puritan stock of New
England, and the point i dismissed with
the observation that after all. in modern
times, genealogy is considered to he rather
the work of the Antiquarian than within
the province of the biographer.

Acknowledged toTor County Clerk coadjutor "agreed.to disagree," resolved to
dissolve partnership, and separately trythe president of the convention, which wasAt the solicitation of friends of both

political parties. Capt. August Timm, of their chances for offic!. Accordingly the
Bcoiomj, Durability and General Good Qualities.

It Mill Cake and Cook with 1-- 3 les fuel thau any
followed by addresses on the following sub
jects: "What is the best method of supFEVER & AGUE Moline. oners himselt as an Independent

i . r .i n r-- ... n t firm of Sturgeon & Adams ceased to exist;
fever and Atme cure? for fifty cents. There is canuiuace ior tne omce u uouuiy icra. plying, where luckin?, efficierft teachers for

both caueht the fever for office, in bothnot a remedial agent in the world that will enre
our rural Sunday schools,' ' byF. Sinnet, offever and airuo, and all other malarious, billons. For Superintendent of Schools cases it went to the brain, and lofljAr fftflk StfiXP ill: t lift mJirlift.Moline, and Rev. G. W. Lewis, of Anna- -At the request of many of my friends, of 1 v mm, w w v u rs v m mm. w mm v w w

both, on the 11th of Sei)L. 1S77. met I
both political parties, I hereby announce

scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Railway's I'll In) so quick as Radway's Ready Relief.
Kifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH fBEAUTY!
death politically in the arms of a repubmyself as a candidate lor the office ot hup For Sale toy i . VRED H&ss, .

Star Block, opposite Harper House.lican convention. Their names are inseperintendent of fcchools
M. M. CORTJETT, arably linked together as rivals for pro

Strong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase of fessional and of5cial distinction, yet like

The time of his birth and the year of
his political demise are sufficiently well
established to answer every essential pur-
pose of biography, though but very few in-

cidents of his public, and none of his
private life, have ever before adorned the
pages of history. Still, through the faith-
ful labors and willing pea of the gifted
biographer we are brought to know the
period in which he lived,the influences un-

der which his character was developed and
matured, and tho circumstances under

Wanted. A first-clas- s coat maker at "WHITE IiS AD.Flesh and Weight-Clea- r ikm and
C. E. Dodges., 14-d3- t, brothers cherishing for each other the

most devoted and tender attachment,

wan. "The necessity and the best method
of instructing our schools as to our denom-
inational enterprises, and the development
of a spirit of benevolence toward them."
This topic elicited considerable discussion,
participated in by Rev. G. F, BraytoD, of
Antioch; Rev. J. Cairns, of Cambridge;
Rev. Dr. Nesbitt, of Rock Island, and
others. "The best method of getting our
young people to study thoroughly the les-

son and to take an active part in the class."
This subject was presented by lion. W.

Beautiful Complexion Secured to all.

OR. RADWAY'S STANDARD WHITE LEAD WORKS 1Printing and binding executed neat each viewing the other as the ornament of
quick and cheap at This Arous Oft??.. the bar, each urging the other incessantlyS;irsapari!lian Resolvent

It will pay to keep your Harness in good mm m AiTiw am w nilHI
to run for office, and each relying chiefly
upon the genius displayed in the Address
of the Bar for their chances of success in

Has made the most astonishing Cures; so quick,
so rapid are the changes of the bodj undergoes condition. Use Frank Miller's Prepared
under th Influence of this truly wonderful med-- Harness Oil. which, ry political immolation, he was
Iruiv that rendered immortal. being nominated by a strict party conven !MJH1ULM lit!.,AH kinds of House and Sign Painting,Pay an Increase of Flesh andEvery W. Warner, of Orion, and L. D. Holmes,

Mr. Luciaa Adams, (we quote from the tion for the two really non-partiza- n officesWeight is Seen and Felt. fcjjq., or Aledo. Un i uesaay evening aGraining, etc., with neatness and dispatch.
Give me a call. Shop on Eighteenth
street, above Third avenue.

of county judge and county sup't. if commemoirs.) was born near the middle of thettiass meeting in behalf of Sunday schoolTho Great Blood Purifier. CORRODERS AND MANUFACTURERS OFmon schools.nineteenth century of the Christian era, inworkers acd scholars, was held. Ihe
church was crowded, and the followingEvery Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL sep3-d3- C J UER0T.NS. ineiato .Mr. Ijuciau Aaatus is pecuthe classic land of Indian snrtg,

Where roamed an Indian girl.neakers addressed the meetinR; Rev.VtCNT coiiiinuuirates through the Blood, Hweat,
I'rlne. and olher fluids and Juices of the system the
Vliror of Life, for it repair the wastes of ihe body STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEADLaneridgc. on the great gift ot speech, itsGreat Bargains!

E. Krell has purchased the stock of M
liarly fortunate in his biographer. No
cne but flic accomplished and scholarly

Hrlght Al ti ra ta,
And where flowed the waters of

- The blue Jiitiintta
with new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption, Olaudular Diseases, Ulcers in the
Throat, .Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and

nselulness, and power; Dr. Nesbitt, on the
dignity and reward of Sunday school seven years editor of the Union would everCohn, consistine of hats, caps, furnishing

goods." etc.. and will close it out by the Eed Lead,' Orange Mineral,Where be received the first rudimentsother purts of the system, bore Kyes, Htrumorous teacher; Kev. U. t. Jjinneid, ot Molice. have undertaken such a herculean task, or
of youthful educutiou his biographer doeson the ideal teacher; Rev. U. W. Osdel,of

Discharges from the Kurs. and the worst forms of gf8t 0f the month, rrqinUesx of end. and
Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever bores, Scald Head, '.
Rlne Worm, Halt Khenni. Erysipelas, Acne, Black the Store Will then be tor rent. lldM havioe once undertaken it could have ac Potters' Lead, Zinc Paint, Putty and Colors.Aledo, on the sufficiency of the bible to
Vpotit. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers In the oumpusncu so mucu iroui sucn scant ma

not state, Una perhaps was unable to
ascertain.) but certain it is that he receivedwomt), ana all VYeaxeuitui ana raituui uiscuarire. The WeattxerTo-Da- y

Mt'lit sweats, Ixws of Sperm and all Wastes ol the ternl. These memoirs unquestionably
accomplish the feat of making much out of

accomplish God s work. Uo Wednesday
morning other subjects of. importance to
Sunday school teachers were discussed,
and reports from schools given, exhibiting

The following shows the temperatureLite Principle, are within the curative ranee of this
at I he Arous UfFicK to-da- y as inwonder of .Modern Chemistry, and a few davs use

will prove to any person usini; It for either of these little. The work was ably and consciendicated hv thermometer :lorms or uisense its potent power to cure mem.
tiously done and is thoroughly exhaustive.becoming reduced by thenail'

increased interest in the study ot tne
scriptures, and. a number of conversionsIf the patient, 7a. .72above aero at 7ft above sere

wastes and decomposition that are continually pro- - 8 P. . H0 39 a. n,, Everything that was ever said or done byKresslni;. succeeds In arresting these wastes, aiid
repairs the same with new material mnile from

reported. Large attendance ot delegates
were present and enthusiastic interest the deceased, of a public or professionalSpecial Train on the Western Unionhealthy blood and this the SAR4APAKILLIAN

will and does secure a cure Is certain; for when character, has been faithfully chronicledRoad to the State Fair atPreeport manifested. The ringing was excellent
under the leadership of Mr. G. Cairns, otonce this remedy roinmenres Its work of purifica

andsetfoith in the memoirs. No doubttion. and succeeds In diminishing the loss of wastes

a part of his instruction at college, as we
find it stated that he graduated in 1862 at
Jefferson College, Cannonsburg, Pa., one

of the many seats of truly classical culture
and refinement for which the Keystone
state is justly celebrated. He also at-

tended a law school in the state'of New
York. It not being convenient to enter at
once upon the duties of the legal profes-
sion, his zeal and partisan fervor induced
him to enter actively into political life
during the presidential contest of 18G3,

(presumably as a republican, though the
memoirs are silent upon that point,) and

On Tuesday, the ISth, a special train Cambridge. As this report leaves thisIt repulrs will be rapid, and every day the patient the memoirs are a labor of love, a token ofwill be run oyer the Western Union railroadwill feel hlmseir growing netter and strouger, tne place we are about to hold the thirty thud
annual gathering of the Baptist associa sincere esteem, of exalted respect. Not.ndefgM fair at Freeport, leaving the

the 8AHsPARit.i.!AN Rrsoi.vknt nifw pvrrsr pvnninir until the 21 st. at 6:30Not only dm1 withstanding the incessant and exhaustingtion, a report of which your readers may
expect in a future issue.e.icel all remedial agent in the (Jure of i hronic, I "

scrofulous, constitutional and Skin Diseases, ont p. m. lhose wishing to attend the state
(air will find this a great accommodation.

labors of seven years experience as a iour-nalis- t,

and that too upon a paper of the
enormous circulation and continental rep

it Is the only positive cure ror

Kidney and Bladder Complaints, NOTES HERE AND TKEE.E.
The Doyle Channon bastardy case wasUrinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dlabvtes, Marriage Licenses

utation of the Union, and moreover deDropsy, Sloppage of ater.Incontluuauce of Urine, Awarded be ROLD MEDALfl'REMICM. Nov. 18TS, by tlie Pitubnrph Tradesmen's Indnslrisl Instl
ttite. over all comrjetitors for the BES r WHITE LEAD. WOnr Price is as low a that of anv otherc )mpromised, to-da- y, by Channon payingTho following marriage licenses have becoming the editor of the Woosten ReBright s idsease, Albnmltiurls, and In all cases

where there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water Is the girl $100. Corroder. Obdkrs Solicited. Office. No. 43 Fifth Avenue, adjoining Exchange National Bank.spite the mental hallucinations of an over
been issued for the week eodiogSept. 13ih publican, he made "a record as a brilliantthick, cloudy, mixed with suhsiauces like the white -- Iucendiarica are at work in Geneseo, taxed brain and the crushing responsibil

PITTSBURGH PENN.
For Sale by T. H. Thomas, Rook Island; and C Piper, Moline.of un eL'L', or threads like white silk, or there Is a 1. Jacob Graham, Samnntha Dunbar. several barns having been burned there and vigorous journalist of which he may

well be proud." The mere mention of
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-du- st

deposits, and when there Is a pricking, burn within the past week.
ities of party dirty work, the amiable and
kind-hearte- d biographer has succeeded ining seusatlon when passing water, and Fuiu iu the

Fred Hass had 26 men at work toSmall or the Back and alou tne LiOlna.

9.
3.
4.
fi.

.

7.
.

It.

his lucid moments and at intervals ofthis circumstance will recall to the recol-

lection of our readers what a sensation the

John Stro'tibeck, Emma Augnsta Llceblad.
Henry De hanfer. Ida B. Schafer.
F. R. WriL'ht. Susan Johnston.'
Nicholas Rlener, Susan Blandell,
Oeorge F. A. Blockllnger, Maggie Fisher.
John B. Westbnrg, Matilda Olson.
Wm. 8. Flack. Sarah R. Norrts.
George E. Lambert, Marv Z. Graham.
David W. Mathews, Marv'M. Bradley.

day making a large copper brewing kettleTumor of 12 i'ear' Growth Cured ly Northrest from other pressing engagements, In
paying a loving tribute to the memory ot

tor Charles Dold. of the City Brewery, at
Muscatine. The kettle will have a capac

Kajway $ ne3olvent.
Beybhxt. Mass .July 18. 1W.0.

British & Mercantile
URAUCE GQWJP'Y,

Dn. Raowat: I have had Ovarian Tamor in the ity of 100 barrel.lo.
11. departed greatness; in short, in the fulCarl Gustof Curlsen, Anna Sarah Lundgrenovaries and bowels. All the doctors said "there -- A. O. U. W, of Coal Valley will have

a .a
was no help for it." 1 tried everything that was

, Personal.recommended, bnt nothing helped me. 1 saw your
Resolvent, and thousht I would try it; hut bad no

a grand picnic on tne ivtn inst.. to
which a general invitation is extended to
all. The affair will couclude by a ball in

ncss of a matured intellect and the s rength
of conscious manhood, in language at once
neat and nervou, delicate and correct, he
has written the memoirs yf his friend in a

Deputy Marshal Blackburn is in Chuacro,laith in It, because 1 had suite red ror twelve years.
I took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of Jonas iiear lias returned from tue eastRsdway's Fills, atid two bottles of your heady Re
llel ; and there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or
felt, and 1 feel better, smarter and happier than I with a new and laree stock of fhll ready manner which exhioits ripe scholarship,

Atkinson's Hall in the evening.
Ihe fire in East Davenport Friday

afternoon destroyed a two-stor-y frame
woikshop belongine to J. H. Whitaker.

made clothing.have for twelve years. The worst tumor was In the
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this exquisite taste, and profound learning- -

Of London and Edinburgh.
ORGANIZED 1S09.

Fire Surplus and Reserve Fund the Largest of
any Comp'y doing business in tho U. S.

. .. ..... ...- - ., mm

L. Simon, of the Pwock Island Houseto you for the benefit of others. Yon can publish It is one of the few instances in which,The tiro caught in the engine room, aodclothing store, has also returned from th like Bos ell's life of Dr. Johnson, the bi
it if you Choose. u&MAU r. a.AlT.

PRICE, ft PER BOTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Aiibob, Mich., April 80, 1875.

eust. where he purchased his stock of ographer has proven himself greater than
clothing, gents' furnishing goods, etc. the subject ot his biography.

Dlt. Radway Kind Sir: I hwvti been takintr vour Information is received that Major A Losses Taid in 68 Years, - 25,079,840.00itesoiveui, uegiiiaung run, ana also using tne
Ready Relief about one year 'or ovarian tumors on
the abdomen whlcl' he moo iemiiieiit nhvaicians of

ANNOUNCEMENTS.II. Burnham, formerly stationed at this
point in the engineer corps of the rpid imour Meuicai Ldiiej iprouonoceu incnrahle.

They were like kits on a tree. When I was sit Howe's - concentrated syrup, the great
blood purifier, and ague cure and tonicprovements, died in Lowell, Mass., lasttin.' iu a chnlr the bung almost to the floor, and

S '
Applications received and policies issued by

E. W HURST, Resident Agentweek, of dholera morbus. bitters, can be had of Bengston andmy weight was 275 pounds when I commenced with
your remedies, and now it is 210 pounds, but they
are not all gone yet. I have taken twenty-fou- r bot Thomas.
tles of uesoiveut, til ue or Keller, and twenty-tou- r Circuit Court.

when the firemen arrived it was impossi-
ble to extinguish it. Loss $10,000; no in-

surance.
Jennie Snyder, or C. C. Jane, as she

is called, who ran off with a horse and
phaeton belonging to Fisher & Hebert, of
Davenport, has been caught in Council
Bluffs. She had a woman with her named
Emma Hagan, a daughter ot Mrs. Pil-

grim, in jail charged with poisoi.ing her
nusband.

Un Thursday morning, lightning
played terrible havoc on the farm of a Mr.
Cummine, five miles southwest of River-
side in Muscatine county, Iowa, It struck
a stable, instantly killing Charley Ball,
son of a Mrs. Anuis, a widow living in
Yatton, and stunning aeon of Mr. C, the
owner of the barn. A horse was also in-

stantly killed and another stunned, and
the burn taking fire burned them both.

boxes of fills. 1 get the medicine from G. Gren- -

Si:w Cases.The Whiteside county liquor case was PATENTS.
Dr. Sabine's "Indian Vegetable Cough

Syrup" is the infallible remedy tor coughs,
colds, hoarseness, and all diseases of the

Woosten Republican produced, and the
anxiety of all classes throughout tho coun-

try to obtain a copy in preference even to
metropolitan journals. Having achieved a
national reputation as a political journalist
and haying rendered illustrious the name
of Woosten (where is Woosten?) he ac-

cepted the kind and well meant advice of
the late Mr. Horace Greely to young men
of rare standing and promise, and came
west to Rock Island.

His admiring biographer is particular
to state that this migration westward oc
curred in the year of our Lord one thous-

and eight hundred and sixty-nin- e, and as
dales 8ecmto be by, far the most important
incidents contained in the memoirs we are
punctilious in giving them the prominence
and order which they evidently occupied
in the mind of the biographer. The next
date mentioned is 1870, and the next sub-

sequent to that is 1875. During this long
dull waste of dreary years, (1870 to 1875.)
bis biographer finds the incidents of his-

tory few and uninviting, and consequently
the narration becomes obscure and unsat-
isfactory. A candid scrutiny of the bio-

grapher's language, and an honest at-

tempt to reach his meaning, lead to the be-

lief that this part of Mr. Adam'e life was
mostly passed as the amanuensis and of-

fice clerk of Messrs. Osborn & Curtis,
attorneys at law, &c. It is not improba-abl- e

that at this time he also enjoyed the
friendship and instructions of the great
Mansfield M. Sturgeon, who for many
years taught at Milan that pure and manly
eloquence which has given him such dis-

tinction both at the bar and as county

giveu to the jury yesterday afternoon, but
vi! i. riease send me your book "raise ana True

MRS. C. K.KAPF.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf.
Auoitst 18. 1875.

t ronchial organs. Try a "bottle. Forup to a late hour this afternoon had not SI1017 GASES i
sale by druggists cenerally.Du. Radway Kind Sir: I lake the liberty to ad agreed to a verdict and probably won't. PATE NTJohn Montgomery plead guilty to enter

dress you atrnin. My health Is greatly Improved
by the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors
nre entirely gone, and the fourth Is nearly to. ine ceieoratea i eona snow cases;

cheaper than any other in the market.ing Baker's store and Vogel's saloon in P. A. LEHMAXN, Solicit of Patents, Washing
, D. C, No Patent No Pay. Send for Circular.Hampton. Sentencj reserved. ion

Dropsy is gone, health still improving, and my
weigh' decreasing evry fast. I have had a great
many calls this summer to inquire of the wonder-
ful cure your medicine has done for tne, one from George Murray was triod by jury thisOhio, one from Canada, three from Jackson, and
quite a number from this place. Yours with re- - forenoon for stealing George Washington

Taylor's pocket book, found guilty, andIpttct, MUM. C. KRAI'F
We are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. She Is

in esilmaile lady, and very benevolent. She has his term of imprisonment fixed at one
For Sale !

Several well-bre- d durham bullmy stock farm, at Lonjrview, on Kock
aivcr, 4 miles above Milan, and VA miles from
Coal Valley. Will be sold low.

i lit W. D. CROCKETT.

beuu the means of soiling many bottles of the Ue
solvent by the dmgsisu of Ann Arbor to persons year in the penitentiary. State's Attorney
aQlictcd with internal tumors. We have heard of Parmenter for the people, and Edwardsome wondeiful cures effected by it. Yours re

Murphy, Etq., for the defense.tpectfully, EBKKBACU & CO,
Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1?&.

ALL STYLES. '

CHEAPEST
PLAO E

Iu the City. Send for Pile Llet.

J. E. BEBUY, Prop.,
90 State Street,

CHICAGO, ILUXf JIS.

ROBERT G. LUTKE,
(Successors to 3, R. ZEIQLltS.)

Manufacturers of .. .

- METAL & WOOD

Religious Notices.JOr. Radway's
Services at Christian Chapel, cor. ofBEGULATIHG FILLS 15th st. and 3d av. at usual hours both

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet morning and evening. Subjects are res

Henry County Politics.
The Henry county greenback association

met in convention at Mascall Hall, Cam-

bridge, on Wednesday, the 12th inst., and
put a ticket in nomination for county
officers, as follows: County judge, Will-

iam T. Allen, of Geneseo; county clerk, C.
II. Doty, of Atkinson; county treasurer,
George S. Emmert.of Osco; county super-
intendent of schools, W. II. Russell, of
Kewanee.

The republicans of Henry county met in
convention at the court house in Cam-

bridge ou Tuesday the 11th inst, and nom-

inated the following ticket for county
officers: For judge of the county court,
J. S. Hiuman; county clerk, F, G.Wekon;
county treasurer, Patterson Hjlmes;
county superintendent of schools, B.

Kum, purge, regulate, punry. Cleanse, and strenifh- - "!fnln. Rad way's Fills, for the cure of all disorders of PCCtlVeiy . lie8pon8lDlllly, Or am

Capt. ED. Ti. KIRK TALOTT, Associate
HENRY T. WRIGHT, A. M , f Principal.

The bert Academy for boys in ihe Northwest.Prepares for anv college or for bufinets. Location
attractive and elevated. Fifteen acres of ground.
Session begins Sept. 6, 1877. tend for catalotoe to
Capt. ED. N. KIRK TALCOTT, Morgan Park.Cook Co., Illinois.

.. - . . . ... . z is is ai . ! i - kmtue ntomacii, uver, uoweis, Sidneys, Bladder, i my uroiner B lveeper i ana innervous Uist-ases- , lleadache.Constlpation, Costive- - Mpfpswitv nf the ChriHtian
BM. IndliresUon. Uvannai. ltlllon.nHSM. Kllmn. yonieSBlOO. superintendent of common schools, and ofFever, intiammatlon of the Bowela. Piles, and all oUnday School at 9.15 A. M. Prayer meet

Quality guaranted. Workmanship un-
surpassed, llob't G.Luike, manufacturer,
I'eoria, Ills., Field Bros., agents, Rock
Island, Ills.

Lodille's Headache Specific comes to
our city with a reputation second to no
other article before the public. Cures
headache in five to twenty minutes. Only
50 centa at Bengston's.

Murky & Lanman's Florida Water.
The richest, most lastng, yet most deli-

cate of all perfumes for use on the hand
kerchief, at the toilet and in the bath,
delightful and healthful iu the sick room,
relieves weakness, fatigue, prostration,
nervousness, and headache. Look out for
counterfeits; alwars ask for the Florida
Water prepared by the Bole proprietors,
Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, New York. For
ale by Perfumers, Druggists and Fancy

Goods Dealers.

Pazzoni's Chemical Balm Hair Restor-
ative. To preserve and beautify the
human hair. What it will do. Prevents
the hair falling out. Increases the growth
and beauty of the hair. Retains the hair
io any desired form. ? Prevents the hair
from turning grey. iPreventa and entirely
eradicates-- dandruff. Heals pimples and
keeps the head delightfully cool. 'The
hair becomes rich, soft and glossy. Per-
fectly clean aod will not soil the hat. Pos-sess- es

an exquisite fragrance, and as a
dressing has no equal. Price 50 centa and
$1 per bottle, ,.SoW by all druggiaia. ;

uerangementa ot tue internal Visceia. Warranted lng TueBday evening at 7.30. A COrdia
con-- 1 . . iiweuwi p'iui cure, rureiv veireiauie.

LalnlnL' no merenrv. miner i nr .lui..iuri.. Hrmr I u - "

IT7 uoserve tne tollowtng symptoms resulting CSUOQay SCUOOi at 141U fit. . UUriatlUnrS! VL,j;!.IH)fciS Wa.. , Chapel (colored) at 3 r. M.
MorningIn the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea. filth ave. M. iU. Church PICKLING

...P.RUS SING'SHeartburn, Disgust of Food. Fullness of Welirht RfiV. Wm. FrazZfill. nf fhn nnim, Tnai... - - -u m u . i cr
ingtr Tthe" ru'of th SraTta conference will preach at 10:45. Evening.

which his 8am pies of teachers certificates
afford so fine an example. If we admit
the "Address of the Bar," issued so late
as the early summer of the current year,
to have been the joint work of both
Sturgeon and Adams, then it will be ap-

parent to the readers of that peculiarly in-

teresting document that the beau-idea- l of
the education proper for a county judge
was no less comprehensive, no less elevated,
and no leas cente'red in the one than in the
other. If their theory of a county judge's

ncau, uuinmino uimcuit ti reaming, Jrlutterlngs I iu ijusiur will preuuu UU iDiarjl DaptlSm,
iVii?:Vnci.J1.!" ?l!Jlut'"K.w"n"t.io" The Bishop of Harnsburg will be pres F. Barge all now holding- - the office for" "J O. VllUUm Ul IB I U II a UJIM I.l "

M W.Ka. kfVataa. l- a- Ul..k. U. - 1 PTlt tlmnrrnW. trifh llialinn KrtlA ftf i H,.- -." asws fciav J? BTr RDU UUII lMIll 111 I Hiiiv Aiuuuf avi;i Vt VU1 which they are except Mr,
- ma

as mm mmia")l I r .uie iiemu, uenciency or Yeiiownes of cago, at at. Mary a church, where the lat umxarca iot 10 runty, strength and f lavor. War-- !tapted absolutely pure, and to keep pickles lor years.uoimes Mr. iievendge the presentiu ui nu ivyre, rain in tne Bide, Ubest, Ilmta. I ;uter sdminister thend sudden Flushes of Heat Burning m Kih rite of oonfirmatian
treasurer, declining to be a candidate forAiewuosesoi iiauvv am) win tree the I lu cauuiuates o aamiSBion io tne cnurchsystem from all the above named disorders. Prim I n.ni..l p...Ui. l t t j the "third term." The ticket is not contaoeataperbox. Sold by Urmreisu: . iujiwu,-iw- y. o, nna

00K ! OUR $1.80 AND $5.00 OUTFITFREE I Something ti.Read "FALSE ND.TRUK oj, paoiui. wu pruauu ai iu:40 A. M. I
ShOiV CASES!

OP ALL DESCMPTIOXS. .

lb Haiallton Street, - PEOPIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt

OlleL, ...,r. ... ff. n ROBERT O. LUTSB.
CTJELD BROS., AeenU. Rock Island,

uuujcui. i iuutug tun umraiUS, i loUHand one letter-stam- n to MADW AY.A rn Kn one Ajrent in s town. . - : . '
LUusUated CaUlpgues. Address

sidered a very popular one, and as the
democrats will vote with the greenbackers
the old office leeches willjprobably bate to
step down and out.

Warren bt Mew York. Information worth Lknn. I P M. Subject: "True and Falsa
education and qualifications was, as the
learned biographer intimates, only a
transcript of their own education and qaaJi

aada will b Mat yoo. Prophets," W. W. BISHOP
1W West Madison street, CUIC AGO. f

Eeler to tb Editor of Aiota. f


